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t -- year-old is Josephine Segla vived the first debates. The ques These are similar to the emblem

worn by hV seniors fandf will haveWalker Sass, of the A. j. Evers
herd at Forest Grove. Her record.IN-- BRIEF SHS in gold inlaid In black enamel

announced by the advanced reg

These students received the high,
est grades in their class during
the junior and seniorsyear. Ieon-ar- d

Chadwkk, editor of tho Clar-
ion, high school publication, was
naiiH-- d ihe other representative of
his clans by the faculty.

with the numerals, 1925r-o- n "the
sides. The order will be sent In,
today or Saturday. ' 1

istry department of The Holstein-Friesia- n

association ot America, is
14,836.5 pounds milk and 467.6

tion to be .debated ; Is, Resolved;
That the- - United States ' commis-
sioner f education be made a
member of the president's cabi-
net. The sophomore team consists
of Winston Williams. Ralph WiU
cox"and Ieroy Grote. Personnel
of the senior team is Robert Kutch
Homer Bray and Earl Pemberton.
Miss Frances LIrubetz is coaching
the sophomores and Miss Robert-so- n

the seniors.

pounds butterfat equal to 598.2
pounds butter. As a consequence
of this record she displaces the
former state leader In this class,

I A I P7

Jury when he was arraigned in
Justice court yesterday. Ball was
set at $500, which he was unable
to furnish. Larsisky hurled a
steak and platter through a plate
glass window when the meat failed
to appeal to his peculiar sensibili-
ties.' The subsequent damage was
estimated at $125.

ASTER

Munibler Is Iteleased
. Habitual mumbling to himself

caused the arrest late Wednesday
night . of . Jack Dunn,' who va
picked "ap by Officer Edwards
when he was found walking along
the street. ' Dunn, who was booked
for investigation, spent the night
In the city jail, but was released
yesterday with the understanding
that he leave the community.

7f
FRUIT TREES

Will trade prune orappla
trees for anything of value,
wagon prefered. -

MATHIS NURSERY CO.,
Sales yard opposite O. :E.

Depot. Office
' , Phone 1758.

Res. 10F4. - '

Enid Gold Dust Crown II, of the

Judge. Crawford Dead-Ju- dge

Thomas H. Crawford of
La Grande, well known to many
Willamette valley people, died at
his home there yesterday, accord-
ing to information reaching Salem.
Judge Crawford was a leading
democrat and was campaign man-
ager for Governor Pierce' fn the
last gubernatorial race. He was
a member of the board of regents
of Oregon Agricultural college.
Judge Crawford was a law partner
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Frot ks nt $10. 7.1

For the Madam or Mademoselle
who would have many frocks. A
diversified collection of models
from a maker known for exclusive
styles and smart designs. Shown
at the French Shop, 115 High St.

m29

J. A. Lindow herd at Portland,
who a short time previously com-
pleted a record of 12,830.5 pounds
milk and 509.5 pounds butter.Dance at Schindler Hall-Sat- urday

night.
The Best Film Developing- -

And printing done in Salem is
at the Capital Drug Store. ml8tf

ASTER suggests springtimera29' E but it does not man vnuMusic During Dinn- er- are going to have mi in in er0Saturday evening at the Grayllorsa Auction
Look in classified ads for auction

sale Saturday. , jn28
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LBelle bv OAC Strollers. Will Dlav

CONSTIPATIONand
vim return when taking

CHAMBERLAINS
TABLETS

Kaep stomach aweef Uwt' adthre .

Ornamentals, Xut Trees, M later for dance at armory. ra2 8.

(lass Debates Are Sot
Inter-clas- s debate championship

at the Salem high school will be
decided April 4 with the sopho-
mores and. seniors fighting it out
for first place, both having sur

Juniors Ordering Rings
Just to be a little different from

the ordinary class, the juniors at
Salem high school have placed an
order lor . class rings and pins.

Speeder Is Fined
Russell L. Jones, Independence

high Bchool youth, was fined $5
in police court . yesterday on a
charge of speeding. He was ar-

rested Wednesday night by Offi-
cer Sproed.

Fruit trees. Pearcy Bros,
ery, 237 State St. Demurrer Sustaine-d-

Judge Percy R. Kelly yesterday bowala rgularoly Z5c .

weather right away. Are you
aure you have enough coal to
give you comfort all thru the
chilly spring months? We are
now offering some special prices
In coal that are to your ad-
vantage. .

'Our coal Is all eoal"

HILLMAN FUEL CO.
Broadway at Hood

PHONB 1855
Salem, Ore.

sustained a demurrer ot the de

Traffic Violators Fined
'Overloading his truck cost L.

Dillard $10 when he appeared in
the justice court yesterday. Kim-
ball C. Kaufman, who was arrest-
ed several days ago for speeding,
was fined a similar amount.

Country Club Plans Dance
An informal dancing party will fendant in the case of Watson

Bloom against Dr. J. C. Evans, inbe held at the Illihee Country club I
iwhich Bloom alleged that he wastonight. There. have been many

illegally confined at the state hosnew memberships received into the
pital through an affidavit signed
by Dr. Evans, one of the hospital pn--n

club and it was decided to stage an
affair of this kind in an endeavor
to get the new members better ac

Bridge Deing Repaired
Extensive repairs on the Oregon

Electric trestle just west of Com-
mercial .street, are nearlng com-
pletion. ' Men have been working
on the, bridge for several weeks,
and in the course of their activity
have almost reconstructed a ma-

jor portion of the structure.

The Film Shop- -'

Has moved from the Masonic
temple to the Red Cross Pharma-
cy. m30

physicians. Bloom asked for f 10,-00- 0

damages.quainted with the older ones. U- - LTUGiant Mixed Pansy PlantsA Drum Outfit
And Gladoll Bulbs torUsed set, in good condition; sale,

alFlake's Petland, 273 State. be the comrades and members ofvery complete. A bargain for a
quick sale. Moore's Music House,

Platter Hurler Bound Over
Stanley Larsisky, the 1WW who

was unable to control himself
while dining at the Coffee Shop
Wednesday afternoon, was bound
over to await action by the grand

the corps who have a birthday in
the months of January, February
and March. Pot-luc- k dinner will

Juniors Enjoy Swimming409-41-5 Court. m28
Our Itnir, Sale--Is

attracting many buyers. The
price is what counts; $45.50 for
yobr choice of 25 patterns. Good

Fourteen boys in the Junior Red
Saturday Night the Gale Co. Store;

Will Be an Empty Shellbe served at noon.Chance to Go East Cross swimming team recently or-
ganized at the YMCA under theAxminster rugs. Terms if desired. If any Oregonian who is inter
direction of Marvin Lewis, are be New Lighting FIxtHamilton's, 340 Court St. m29 ested in the Boy Scouts is going to

Get our prices and save money.ing instructed in life-savin- g, tow-
ing a drowning person, diving and Salem Electric Co. F. S. Barton,

prop.. Masonic Temple. Phone

FTJRNITUKKI HARDWARE I

Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

BALEM BARGAIN HOUSE
po N. Com'l St. Phone 402

r . We Pay Caak

be In St. Louis May 8, 9 and 10,
Governor Pierce will be glad to
appoint him a delegate to a na-

tional gathering of the Scouts to 1200. m9tf
resuscitation. When certain tests
have been passed the boys will be
awarded emblems of merit. The
class meets Saturday between 12

be held there on those dates. He UYVU JJ uw iEd
Had Liquor in Possession
. Thomas Shanley, alias T. J. Mc-

Carthy, and Tenry A. Sheft of
San Francisco entered a plea of
guilty to possession of intoxicat-
ing liquor when he was arraigned
in justice court yesterday. Sen-
tence will be passed by P. J.

has received a letter from the na Pleasant Cull
It has gone out of fashion fortional headquarters of,-th- e scouts and 1:30 o'clock. Members of the

class are Melvin Goode, Ed Marr, newspapers to acknowledge "pleasasking him to urge the mayors of
Oregon cities and towns to see ant calls." hut the Oregon StatesFred Remington, Harbison, Bone,

Cross Hutcheson, Wallace Hug,
Horace Stuart, Clarence Howton,

man wants to revert to the good

Wm. Neimeyer
Druggist

i In Business For Your
Health

175 N. Cornl. Phone 167

Kuntz. justice of the peace, this that their Boy Scoot 'leaders at
tend the convention. ' old style and acknowledge a de

lightful call last night from JefOscar Bergerin, Wesley Helse andmorning. Shanley was arrested in
a local lodging house late Wednes Eugene Harlan. ferson Myers, the new state treasMusic During Dinneday night. He spent the night in

Don't Be Backward to Offer
YOUR OWN PRiGE

If Ours Don't Suit !

Saturday evening at the Graythe county jail. urer. Mr. Myers used to hang
around The Statesman office thirtyMusic During DinnerBelle by OAC Strollers. Will play years ago when he was a student.Saturday evening at the Graylater for dance at armory. m28Degree of Honor Dance at Willamette. "I have always hadBelle by OAC Strollers. Will play

m28McCornack hall tonight. warm place for the Oregonlater for dance at armor'- - m28
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i
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Statesman," he declared, "and I
Auto Thief Is Held feel at home here." Mr. Myers isDr. Doney Is Speaker

GREAT REDUCTION

On Italian Prune, Trees. Good
prices on Walnuts, Trade Prune
trees for young cattle. General

- Nursery Stock, Sales Yard, and
Office, 544 Ferry St.

1 ' FRUITLAXD NURSERY
A. J. MatbJa, Prop.

Office Phone 109. Res. 1140M

Charged with the theft of a tarting out well as treasurer. TheDr. Carl Gregg Doney, presi
flivver coup belonging to T. W. new assistant treasurer was indent of Willamette university,
Foster of Dallas, a man giving

Power Company Reports
The North Coast Power com-

pany, operating at Hillsboro an
Rainier, yesterday filed its annual
report for 192 3 with the public
service commission, showing oper-
ating revenues of $612,281.15, op-

erating expenses of $373,009.13.
net operating revenue of $234,272- -

stalled yesterday. "He is a real
find," said Mr. Myers, "and I was

spoke at the First Methodist
church last night following the
pot-luc- k supper which was served

the name of B. E. Collins is in the
county jail awaiting action by the ucky to get him." Mr. Myers is

AS WE ARE PRACTICALLY GIVING THESE - GOODS
AWAY IT ISN'T A MATTER OF PRICE. COUNTERS,
SHELVING, FIXTURES ARE ALL SOLD AND NEW TEN-
ANTS WANT IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. ' - v;

grand jury. He was arrested on suffering from neuritis but willat 6:30 o'clock. The church nightcharge of larceny. Collins was be alright in a few days.services were followed by .de
02, and operating income of $190, otional services.intercepted at The Dalles upon in-

formation furnished eastern Ore-
gon officials. Constable Walter

$75.59, an increase of $74,855.60 Am Leaving Salem

111 Oregoa Bldg. Telephone 487

Ihe Seavey Bell Insurance
1 Agency

- General Imrarane '
'Billy" Bell Frank Wagar

And must sell my six-roo- mDanre at Schindler Hall
Saturday night.DeLong was despatched after house. Buy from owner and savem29

over the previous year. The elec-
tric department of the St. Helens
Lumber company filed a report
showing operating revenues of

agent's commission. Good locathe prisoner and returned with
him Thursday morning. Collins, With This Final Noticetion, near school and churchGolfers Out for Cu-p-

Phone 1563R. m28When the northwest Rotary29,749.72, operating expenses of
25,449.44, and operating income

it. was said, was headed for Pen-
dleton, "Just to look the country
over," when he was arrested.' clubs meet in convention at Spo

of $3395.28. Haines Gets Five Year-s- WE SAY GOODBYE:;kane April 13 to 15, every ef,fort

HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
(Formerly Dr.' Bchenka)
' SiO S. Cottage Sf ; !

PHONE - . - - 1182

Five years in the state prisonwill be made by the Salem organ-
ization to bring back the trophySpring1 Housecleaning Millinery at 912.50 was the sentence given to Elroy

See our sheet music counter for Charming new models in spring's Haines Of Newberg, when he apoffered for the winner of the golf
tournament. Three players havemusic, 5c, six copies for 25c. peared before Judge George Gsmartest effects for madam and

madamoiselle, in large and smallMoore's Music House, 409-41-5 .Bingham Thursday. He was foundbeen signed up for the trip by Fred
Court street. m28 Thielsen, who was given charge of

i
", OSTEOPATHY

"" The Original and Genuine 8pln-t- t

Adlnatment Treatment. Skill
guilty ot a statutory charge involv-
ing a minor Newberg girl on the

There are still hundreds of items in notions and
other small wares at ......... . . ... . . . ; . . . . ,3c'

hats trim m ed, tailored, sports.
The French Shop assures you of
service plus style and individual this feature of the convention

Deaf Mute Released preceding day. Notice was givenThose who will play, in addition tothat Frank Stutzman received a sen
Mr. Thielsen are R. O. Snelling, Pity. Madame Buffe Morrison, 11a

North High street. m29.
that the case will be appealed to
the supreme court for final de

ful, . Painless Adjustment
lets results.

DR. Lb C. IfARSHALJj
tence of six months and was then M. Gregory and-Eri- c Butler.

termination. Pending the dispoparoled when he was tried in Port-
land ,for obtaining money underOsteopathia Pnyslciaa Opening at Eugen sition of his case, Haines is at libThe Film Sho-p-

The Skaggs United Stores an erty under heavy bond.Has moved from the Masonicfalse pretenses. His wife was re-

leased. The couple were arrested
Bargeosi

KM Oregon Bid. Bal
here over the week-en- d and held temple to the Red Cross Pharmai-cy- .

m30
nounce the opening of a store in
Eugene, in the Hovey building at
Eighth and Olive streets. This

Biggest Carnival
Ever held at Dreamland, Saturfor Portland authorities. They

represented themselves as solici day night. Ladies free. Come early.will be the 26th store in Oregon
for the Skaggs chain. Stores are Organize Pioneer Clu-b- m29tors for funds for a home for deaf

and dumb mutes in Germany, but Three Salem men assisted in the
DR. B. H. WHITE

V DR. ANNE BREKKE J

t
,fe 'An TOsteDpathle
; Physician and Suregona

all collections were being used for
being opened in the northwest at
the average of one a week. Last
week a store was opened at Ever

organization of a Pioneer club at
the Christian church in Dallas on McCroskey is Valedictorian

private and personal purposes. , Benoit McCroskey has been seWednesday night. Those, makingett, Wash. The company now has lected as valedictorian for thethe trip were Dr. Frank E. BrownOAC Strollers stores in Idaho, Oregon, Washing class of 1924 at the Salem hiph'.The only physicians in Salem
using Dr. Abram'a : method of Harry Johnson and Charles HaggeFeaturing Happy Ames, Wash ton. California, Utah, Wyoming school. He has been president ofman.ington's premier entertainer, n and Nevada. the student body, class president

he can't make you laugh your
For Good WorK school debator and a member of

the student council. The classmonev will be refunded. Dance A Balloo-n-
electronic diagnosis

- --TTrcatmenL'.u.'.
506 U. S. Nail Bank Bldg.

Salem

And quick service, bring yourSaturday, Mar. 29. Salem armory. To every lady attending carnl this year has four honor studentsfilms to the Capital Drug StoreWhere, the crowd roes. m29 val at Dreamland Sat. night. Come double the number last year. Theseml8tfearly. m29. are Frances Rhodes, Earl Pember
Promotes Good Health ton, Bessie Taylor and Lilias RoseTo Entertain GARForest; Grove Cow Champlo

Members of the WRC will beOregon's new champion Hol--
hostesses for an all-da- y birthday

Btein cow for the production of DBSIMEparty Saturday, March 29, at Mcbutter in 10 months as a senior
Cornack hall, entertaining all com

One-Thi- rd Cream rades of the GAR and members of
H. IS. HIDEOUT,' Proprietor korps. The guests of honor willW. J. PATTERSON, M. D. V.

Veterinarian

.
Men's and Boys' 2-pi- ece underwear

-
at .... .3llc

Men's work shirts, buy them here at": 43c

Corsets, values up to $3, buy now at,. . . . .--
. .44c

Children's sweaters, buy them at . ,r. V . . . . .77c

All kinds of notions to be sold, each r. . . . .v. lc
Ladies' new spring millinery

..

at . ... .$2.88
'

a

,-f .j

Boys' and girls' new hats go at i . . . . Jj. . ;q,33c

Men's, women children's gowns go at 1.
. .

100 pairs ladies' iine dress shoes, pair . . .-
-. . 77c

Ladies' fibre silk hose now go at pair . ... .26c

Big lot fine granite ware, choice each . .,. .i. .32c

All ladies' dresses in the store, each ... . ... $4.88
5-Gal-

lon heayy galvanized oil cans at . . . .43c
Men's solid leather work shoes, pair-- . . !

..-..$1.-
79

Children's stockings, now go at per pair . . . . .9c

Fine heavy double thread bath towels at . . .42c

Men's overalls to be closed out at . ; . ; . , . . . . 78c

RELIEVED QUICKLY
FUNERALS

of long time
experience
and good
average o f
success.

PHONB

The funeral of Charles .S. Kibbe Saysjjtarex Did More Than
Everything Else Tried

r
. In 5 Years.

who died March 26, will be held at
the Webb funeral parlors today at
2:30, with Rev. Mr. Kantner In?

m charge of services.Offlc. and HorolUi
Johsion and Second attaat,

- W.rt Salem. DEED

FERRARIS Joe Ferraris died at
a local hospital March 25,

Dr. Harris I. Folk
and Dr. Paul G.
St apran,
State St., Salem,
Oregonf are Chiro-
practic doctors. .

. The Abrams method ot
Electronlo Diagnosis' nd
Treatment Is. not' taught
Chiropractic doctors by Dr.
Abrams or any of - his col-

leges. These doctors, at 1484
SUte street, have removed
the words Abrams' Method
from their sign, but Instead
nie the E. - R. A. on their
sign and advertisement. This
is misleading and has caused
persons to start treatment
with them, thinking they
were1 receiving the real
Abrams treatment. The leU
ters B. R. A-wi-

th periods
after them, stands for Elec-
tronic Reactions ot Abrams.
While these doctors, who use
the Imitation machine,: nse
the E. R. JL, --without the
periods, thiols misleading
and has caused persons to be
misled, aa(U to ;take their
treatment. For .... lacti . d--

"dress ' ' 'V '!

DR. B. H. 'WHIXB . .';

STORE the age of 28 years. Remains
will be forwarded to Portland
today for interment. Webb
funeral parlors in charge of ar

COAL
AND

WOO D
At the Following Pries

For a Few Days j

CASTLE GATE, KING,
ROCK SPRINGS and
BRIQUETS

$14.50 Per Ton

Wood for 10-in- ch from f0.00
to 910.00 Per Cord

Larmer Transfer Co.

for rent Choice location.
Room 14 by 30 feet, brick rangements.
building. See T. G. Bligh.

"Fpr five years I suffered from
gland troubles," says Mr. J. John-
son of Dundee, Mississippi, "and
could not get much relief although
I underwent three X-R- exami-
nations. Then I tried korex com-

pound and it did me more good
than all the treatments I bad tried
in the 5 years. I cannot say too
much in praise of it. Although I
am now 50 years old, I feel I am
only 25."

Many remarkable restorations to
vigorous health and normal activ-
ity are being credited to korex
compound almost daily by enthu-
siastic users, gufferers from
weakness after the flu, low vital-
ity, lack of appetite, aching mus-
cles, glandular inactivity, and pre-

mature old age, will be interested
in learning that tha American
distributors of korex compound,
theMelton Laboratories, 546 Mel-

ton Building, Kansas City. Mo-- ,

have arranged for korex compound
to be sold in Capital Drug Store,
at 405 State St., Salem, Ore. Just
ask for korex compound, Adv,

talent JHortuarp
BMBAXKEBS atd

rmoRAL sxxboxou ;

Thmu less
Xfflclaal Work Modtrats TV

Popular Priced
Men's and Young Men's
.Tailored Suits 925 to 945

P.. H. Mosher
Tailor.

Phone 080409 State St. WEBB & CLOUGH
YOUR LAST CHANCE. NO MORE

.i

Dlredon

EmbslbsMrf TO GET THE BIGGEST BARGAINS AT THE
f

DR. HARRISON FOLK
And

DR. PAUL G.STAPRAN
Electronic Physicians

We diagnose correctly from a
drop ot blood of the patient any
disease, active or latent.

, We cure by the Electronic
Method 95 per cent ot cancers.
Tuberculosis. Diabetes, Ulcers
of the stomach. Acidity; high
blood pressure, hardening of
arteries, etc,

Investigate at
THE ERA CLINIC

4S4 State St Cor. 15th
Hour 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
. . Consultation Free

'- - Hi-

LADD & BUSH
' , ' BANKERS ;

' VE.tablwhea.186a n fakoirl&taililMl m io? iiniuin ro) ro) h.. rRIGDON & SON'S

Commercial StreetiT
UORTUART -

- -

Salem i

11 ? Office Houra from I Oifiu m. to 3 p. m.

fj


